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This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessitiessof Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sootn 
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS

and BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are coofidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause has become 
impaired or weaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in all ailments 
incidntal to Females of all ages and
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Grocery & Provision Store
H AE.BO R ROOK HILL,

CAKBOAiEAn,

IIE Subscriber begs to in
form his friends and the

Public that he has
OPENED a

Grocery and Provision Store, 
and o fie is SALE a large 
quantity of

GOODS
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
Flour No. 1........................£1 15 6
Flour No. 2........................... 1 13 0
Bread No. 1........................,..l 5 G
Bread No. 2............................1 2 0
Butter in 20 pouud tubs.......0 1 2
Butter in 40 do ....... 0 1 1
feu—extra.............................. 0 2 -, G
fea—good...................... 0 2 0
Sugar, brown,.......................  0 0
Sugai light............................0 0 6
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Men’s three quarter boot».. .0 13 0
Men’s E. S. Boots..................0 10 0
t-bottled Cruets......................0 5 6
3-bottled Cruets............ ...... . 0 4 0

And a lot of CUSHIONS, PIC 
TUBES and sundry other articles.

Also a quantity of Cheap DRY 
GOODS.

BgguAH parcels sent to any 
part of fbe Harbor.

E. ’J. BRENNAN.

N B—I would respectfully invite both 
permanent and casual poor to give me 
a call with their orders, and they will 
tind it to their advantage. This is u 
free country and the poor ou-gi t to en
joy the privilege, at least, of spending 
orders where they please. Don’t mind 
where the Government officials may 
-end you, go where it suits yourself, 
they have no power to send you any 
where in particular. There is money 
in it and we must have our share or 
at least chance for it.

E.J.B.

A CARD.

T. W. SPRY,
Notary public,
“ EXPRESS ” BUILDINGS, 

ST. JOHN’S, NEED.

Its Searching and Healing Pro
perties are known throngh- 

outthe world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad -Breasts 
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 
has nevei been known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment are Manufac
tured only at

533 OXFORD STREET. LONDON, 
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicin 
throughout the Civilized World ; with 
directions for use in almost every Ian* 
guage.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa, tience, any 
are throughout she British possesions: 
who many keep the Ame- ican Counterfeit 
for sale, we will ba prosecuted.

Purcbaiers should look to the La* 
bel ou the Pots and Boxes. In the 
.address is not 533, Oxford Street 
JUaadoo, they are supurioas.

FOR SALE.

CHEAP LOT OF
Kerosene Oil

By the Gallon or otherwise,

J. SHEEHAN,
Water Street, Garbonear
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

may be consulted Mondays & 
Friday’s at the residence of Mr 
Ambrose Forward until furtK 
er notice,

Monday* March" 21.
Continued

Hou Premier did not think the in
sertion of the?o words necessary, as 
they are part ut the proposal of Air 
Blackman.

When Mr Shea drew the attention 
of the Premier to the fact that they 
were not pa : t of the formal proposal 
before the House. Therefore, as they 
arc not in the-formal proposal, and as 
wo cannot be too exact in such n grave 
matter ho thought it would b • proper 
to adopt tho suggestion of the hoq 
member for St John’a East.

Mr Little tbougnt the words should 
be omitted, as their introduction might 
warn others from making any7 further 
proposition. Wo" should leave that 
matter open at present, and not insert 
anything that would bind us either as 
to amount of subsidy or concessions of 
land.

Mr Scott—As there arc two or three 
proposals before the House, lie agreed 
with the hdn members Mr Shea and 
A,r Tessier, that the insertion of the 
amount we intend to give would pci - 
haps avoid aoy further question - or 
complication. He would not be pre
pared to give his vote for a larger sum 
without an appeal to the people. He 
would like to know if the House is 
obliged to accept the narrow gauge 
Railway. He did -not »ee the neces
sity7 of binding ourselves to any pars 
Licular gauge at present.

Hob Mr Shea thought the observa*, 
tiona of the bon member Mr ScoV 
very just, and was glad that they had 
been made. There existed a good deal 
of difference of opinion both in the co^ 
lony and out of it as to the tho rela
tive merits of tho different gauges. 
Upon this subject lie had not made up 
his mind. The only strong argument 
in favor of the narrow gauge was that 
any other road would be beyond our 
means.

Hou Receiver General wished to 
offer a few remarks upon the subject 
before the House. Since -the railway 
was initiated across the Island by Mr 
Saudlord Fleming had looked forward 
to see’tfie construction of a road such 
as is now coni emulated to connect the 
northern and western bays of the 
country. We have now arrived at, the 
happy time when practical steps are 
being taken to construct tbe road. 
We have received proposals from two 
Syndicate?. When Mr P.unkett 
stated that the co.si of such a line U> 
the colony would be from $260,000 to 
$280,000 a year, he hesitated; as u 
was far beyond our means. Upon the 
evidence of Mr Boyd, of New Bruns
wick, whose opinion on these matters 
-.8 second to none, tflat a nafrow gauge 
railroad would better suit our require»

menG he immediately fell into line. 
When Mr Blackman’s proposal was 
first submitted to the Government he 
judiciously hesitated, a‘d the re.-uit of 
their delay ia that.lie has greatly rao- 
d.fied his original terms, ,saving, a 
million of dollars and five lthousand 
acres of land to the colony over.And 
above tbe-iirst offer. The little delay7 
in accepting th e. proposa Is jor either of 
them hitl-.prto had been unproductive 
He would have liked to see the land 
grant still further reducjd, for the 
time would surely come when we 
would regard our lands as .very valu
able. If we desired’a peasant propri
etary which was the most satisfactory 
manner in which our lands could be 
held, we should regret every7 acre of 
iaud thoughtlessly parted with. When 
we are called upon to pay7 the annual 
jubt-idy, say in three years time, he 
anticipated that we should have such 
an increase of population from natural 
causes and from immigration needed 
for the working of our mines, as will 
contribute an amount to tho revenue 
-uffieunt to pay half tho sub-idy. 
The remaining half, viz., $90,€00, 
Iviii be an annual tax ou our people oi 
about 50 cents per head. Of course 
there is a certain element of specula
tion in the Railway as in all othoi 
iuman projects. -Butene element oi 

evrtiinty there is at least in the pros
pect. before us : this is that with tin 
iwelopinent o: our mineral and agri 
u!tarai resources will concurrently 

spring up a large thriving, contented, 
md happy population.

Mr Parsons fell it would be impro
per for him, representing an import
ant constituency of this country, if lit 
ailed to express his views upon the 

important matter. Tae Railway pro
ject Worn Id either immortalize tho Pre- 
uiier, or forever blast his political re
putation. If the Government were in 
this project making an effort in good 
failli to muet the growing require 
uii-nts of the people, they deserved and 
.vouid get the support or the independ'- 
cot members. If lie (Mr P) wer 
thoroughly satis God that this was not 
a mere chimerical scheme of the Gov
ernment, to give them another four 
years tenure of office, he would go 
with them heart and soul. If true 
patriotism and a desire for the welfare 
of the people was the mainspring of 
their actions, they were deserving of 
praise, and as far as he was concerned 
they Would get it. Could it be that 
there was any foundation for the ru
mor that connected this question with 
that of Confederation ? If such were 
the case obloquy and reproach would 
be heaped upon them. In his avo- 
cncy of the railroad there was one 
thing he demanded, and that was i.i> 
mediate action. Delays were danger
ous and they* were oiten fatal. The 
people wanted work, and they7 wanted 
it now, not twelve months or two 
years hence, but now. It appeared to 
iiiin that it there was to be dehiy we 
should neither accept neither Black
man’s nor Plunkett’s offer. He did 
not propose at this time to review the 
arguments of hon members who had 
undertaken to show the subsidy could 
to met without additional taxation. 
He believed any such arguments to 
be more or less falacious. It very 
rarely happened that taxation was 
reduced, except where a protective 
tariff became modified. It was much 
more likely to be increased, Te sup
ported the hon the Premier in this 
mtaier because he believed he was 
sincere and trying to do his utmost 
for the elevation of the working class*, 
es. He have done more for the co
lony than any other Premier that we 
have ever had, and if he carries 
through this project lie will be honored 
in the colony for ail time to come. 
In thismatter he is supported by the 
voice of the people, and while any 
Premier had the people at his back he 
need not fear for support.

Hou the Premier was sorry that 
tho hon member for St John’s East, 
Mr Parsono, should mix up politics 
with the question befôfore the chair, 
ft is one of those questions in the 
sidération of which every member 
should rise superior to mere party 
Considerations and look at it and dis* 
cuss it from the broad platform of 
the country’s welfare and advances 
meut. He deprecated too prolonged 
discussion. It will be necessary to 
communicate with the Syndicate in 
New York, and. then the Agent has

to come to Newfoundland, All this 
cannot be done in a day or a week 
or a fortnight, and we cannot say 
how long the negotiations about the 
details will take, but certainly wo 
Cannot.hurry through the signing o 
tho contract without having tally con
sidered. minutely every deiail and pro
vided for every circucastan.ee mat 
might hereafter arise affecting our 
vital interests. Mr Parsons w „s , on 
soled with the reflection that the ume 
would come when he could look back 
with placid contempt upon his de true., 
tors and see the ablest refutation of 
these slanders and criticisms in the 
accomplishment through his efforts 
some groat and beneficial works for 
this tae land of his adoption. God 
beiiur his helper, tho time will as
suredly arrive, and that, he believed, 
very soon, when it will be known that 
these vulgar attacks are prompted b? 
those wlio.-o class interests he was un
willing to servo to the prejudice of tho 
whole country. Time, the unfailing 
solver of all questions, will prove Whe
ther he had not the true interests of 
the country at heart iu this and other 
mutters.

The Committee then rose and re-' 
ported progress, and asked leave to sit 
again on Wednesday.

Tho reports was then received and 
ordered accordingly.

Upon motion of tho hon Receiver 
General, the Revenue Bill was re.*d & 
-coond time, and ordered to be corns 
milted tomorrow.

The house then adjourned till 
Wednesday next at hall-past three 
o’clock.

Wednesday, 23rd March.
House met pursuant to adjourn mens 

at half-past three o’clock.
lion Mr Rorkc presented a petition 

from James Howell, of Garbonear. 
praying for compensation for loss of 
his property by five ia that town in 
October last, which lie requested 
should be read. The Lon gentleman 
observed that he could tesiify as to the 
truth of the statements contained' 
therein. The petitioner had suffered 
very severely. IIis clothes,- tools and 
other property to tho extent of £1.00 
were completely lost, leaving him 
dreadfully impoverished, and taking 
away his entire means of support.
DOCUMENTS LAID UPON THE 

TABLE.
Hon Receiver General by command 

of His Excellency the Governor, laid 
upon the table of the House the fol
lowing documents—

Return of Imports and Exports to 
and from the colony for the year end-, 
iug 31 vt December, 1880.

Return of number, tonnage and 
crews of vessels, Foreign and British, 
entered and cleared at each port in 
Newfoundland for the year ending 
31st December 18-30,

Mr Scott presented a petition from 
C. Alsop and others, of Ken mount 
and Topsail Road, praying that the 
road by way7 of Konmount connecting 
with Freshwater and Topsail roads 
might be completed it would shoriou 
the line to Topsail and bo of groat 
benefit to the Farms of the Freshwater 
valley in getting wood and manure.

Mr McLougiilan beirged to support 
the prayer of this petition. Ho trust» 
od the Government would take this 
view ol the matter.

Hou Surveyor General presented a 
petition from Richard Rod way and 
others of Beau Harbor, praying for s 
•grant for the erection of a public 
wharf there ; he also presented a pe- 
Utioiufrom James Wheleo and others 
oi Great Placentia, praying for the 
construction of a Railway iu New* 
found land.

Mr Kent presented petitions from 
Terence Kiclly and others of Torbay, 
and from William Dwyer and others 
of Logy Bay, pray iug for grants of 
money to construct and improve 
wads.

Mr Parsons supported these petfi- 
tiods.

Mr O’Mara presented a petition 
from James Lahey and others, of Soils 
l,sio, praying for r grant oi money to 
erect a landing place at Scrape thpre„_

Mr Parsons presented a petition 
from Robert Mafone and others, of 
Torbay ou the subject of roads. »

Ji,>u Reenivor G merul move Î thac 
uhe livdae uo ou Friday uc-xt re.**: v*

See fourth page
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the ioauffi dency of the codfishery as a 
aole industry. Then the mining in
dustry of the north had contributed 
largely to relieve unemployed labour. 
Increased activity iu shipbuilding 
fostered by Government bounty had 
giveo considerable employment and 
thus our people had been able to exist 
But it was a mcie existence holding 
out no hope for the tutuve. Apart 
from the project now under considera
tion of the House the outlook was 
most gloom)*, In the future our 
children would be born to an inherit
ance of inevitable exile ! No possibi
lity of living within the country, a 
home must be sought in other lands. 
Having regard to the character of oui 
trade, aod the improbability of be 
coming independent, what induce
ment had tho ordinary fishermen to 
work hard at his c.tiling. As a mat
ter of fact the fishery was not prose
cuted with zeal and vigor, because 
the fishermen had a long uphill fight 
to gain a hand to mouth existence. 
He had little or n) hope of bettering 
his condition. Inspire him with such 
hope ; find employment for the unem
ployed members of his family, and you 
mako a new man of bimL; he then 
will have received energy and fresh 
spirit, he does his work wt 11 been use 
the future is fuil of hope for him. llo 
believed tho project under considera
tion would meet the mod crying 
wants of our people. Unless some 
means were found to meet the wants 
of our people, assuredly great difficul
ties surrounded them. Like the peu» 
plo of Israel in tho wilderness, ruin 
seemed inevitable. When this rail
way project was first mooted, we held 
our breath as Wo thought of the grav* 
responsibilities attending such au un
dertaking, But the cry of tho people 
was heard—for they rose iu their 
might—and gradually the project as
sumed shape, culminating iu the pro
posals now on the table of the House. 
>Vith the permission of the House he 

•would read a short extract from a 
speech of Senator Boyd at Ottawa, re
futing to a railway syndicate surround* 
ed by circumstances analogous to our 
own.

To bo Continued,

Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Office Little Bay.
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THE RAILWAY,

Report of Joint Committee,

The report of the Joint Com- 
mittee on the Railway, embo
dying the contract, charter ot 
Incorporation and other docu
ments having reference to the 
»ame subject was laid before 
the . House of Assembly on 
Monday last, by the hon the 
Ron the Premier, as Chairman

of Committee. And at the 
very threshold of its presenta
tion the report has been made 
the subject of rather strong 
animadversion on the part of 
certain hon members, the hon 
Speaker and hon Mr Winter 
having taken occasion in com
mittee to refer to some of the 
provisions, as being in their 
opinion, anything but consubs 
ative of the interests of the 
colony. The remarks of these 
lion gentlemen delivered dur
ing the evenings of Tuesday 
and Wednesday last, have eli
cited some able an I effective 
replies from hon members, 
such as Mr Mackay, Mr Shea 
and other hon gentlemen fa
vorable to the report. The 
debate oil this ^important sub.- 
ject, thus interesting at its in
ception still continues to occupy 
the attention of the House and 
to absorb and engross the al
most undecided interest of the 
public who feel deeply inter
ested in the issue involving as 
it does, such serious results to 
the general interests of the 
colony. Since the printing of 
the report and accompanying 
documents [all of which we 
shall have the pleasure of 
placing before our readers in 
due course] we have had an 
opportunity of perusing the 
same, and although not exactly, 
favorable to some of the pro
visions, still upon the whole, 
we look upon the proposed 
arrangement, as one calculated 
materially to conduce to the 
promotion and advancement 
of public interests. Looking 
to the present position of this 
important subject in the legist 
lature, the expressions of opin
ions which it has thus elicited 
on the part of hon member.-, 
and the time that must ne.-, 
eessarily he occupied in its fur
ther discussion, we feel as^ 
suied that another week must 
elapse before a final decision is 
arrived at in the Assembly, 
In the meantime, having due 
regard to the serious interests 
.it stake and to the grave and 
onerous responsibility resting 
upon them as the custodians 
of public interests, we sin
cerely trust that the repre- 
sentatives of the people, guid* 
r-d and directed by a true spirit 
of enlightenment and patriot
ism whilst manifesting due care 
oiid vigilance in the conserva* 
tion and protection of those 
interests, will not fail to ex* 
ercise a wise and judicious 
disertion, in securing to the 
country the great and inappro.* 
priate advantages of railwa) 
communication, Awaiting the 
further progress of the im
portant subject in the legis
lature, we shall reserve any 
further remarks for a future 
issue.

The gauge of the road to be three 
feet six inches

The construction of the road, is to 
be completed within the period of five 
years.

The Company bind themselves to 
build a substantial, reliable and effi
cient read, subject to approval by a 
Government Inspector,

The Company advance all money 
and incur all the risks attendant on 
the construction and maintenance of 
the road , and as on its efficient ope
ration of the payment of the annual 
subsidy is made dependent, a regard 
for their own interests must insure the 
cunstiuction of such a line of road a# 
will fulfil to conditions on which alone 
the subsidy is obtainable.

It was necessary Jo all the negoti» 
atio .8 to bear iu miud the special na
ture of the present contract ; and, in
volving no risk of outlay on tho part 
of the Government, it seemed to the 
committee that the undertaking of the 
company should be left as free as pos
sible from restraiut or interference 
beyond what was necessary fur insur
ing the safety of the travelling public. 

The wages of laborers are made 
payable monthly and securities taken 
in this respect.

The Cvrporatiau shall have exist
ence for uinetysnine years.

Each first-class passenger will be 
allowed to carry baggage to the ex
tent of eighty pounds in weight, and 
aeh second-class passenger fifty 

pounds ; and ail baggage in excess of 
the above weights chipped by a single 
person shall 1 e charged, for at express 
baggage rates by the company.

The charge tor transportation of 
freight shall not exceed (3.0) thirty 
cents per hundred pounds on heavy 
articles, and ( twenty j cents per cubic 
foot on articles of measurement, for 
every one hundred miles transported; 
and five cents per mile for first class 
passengers, irfid‘tlireo cents per mile 
tor second class passengers, Ciergj». 
men will be charged half first ciuss 
fare. Spécial oontraets may be made 
vvith. shippers qu their t oads iu regard 
to rate of freight, so as not ta exceed 
the amount herein, designated.

ÊT, John’s Newfoundland,
April 18th, 1881- 

GENTLEMEN" of THE COMMITTEE.— 
Replying to your enquiry relative to 

the employment of our labor for tin 
construction of the Newfoundland 
Railway, I beg to say that it is our 
desire and intention to employ native 
labor as far as wo can obtain it among 
your people fur the construction oi 
he line of Railway, We are not in- 

dueuced alone in the choice of oui 
people, because it is manifestly and 
pecuniarily to our interest so to do, 
hut we p cfer to give an opportunity 
to Newfoundlanders to help us to de
velop the great resources of theii 
country by assisting us in laying down 
ibis important artery of its future 
;rade.

With great respect,
I remain very truly yours, 

(Signed) A, L. Blackman, 
Agent for the Syndicate Company.

COPY OF TELEGRAM.
New York, April 20, 1381.

To A. I*. Blackman.—
Telegram received announcing con

tract signed. It is approved.
F. W; ALLIN, 

Secretary.

of Bunker's Hill, the scene of many 
skirmish; on the right is the old Gram
mar School; rendered famous for its 
many bright giaduaies, conspicuously 
on the left is the Court House on Ban 
net man Street, while the foreground is ai> 
tistically adorned by various sorts of

To the Editor of the Carbonear lier aid
Carbon ear, April 20, 1881.

Bear Sir,—This histor.c little town of 
ours has once more aiose from that 
lethargy in which it has lain for the past 
quarter of a century, Kt-W Monday 
being a day ot merriment, in the early 
part of the d\y—the youth of the town 
being determined to spend *h day oft’1 
to the best advantage—'avious games 

W c received yesterday a copy of were re-or ted to, such as cricket, base-» 
ep >rt of Joint Committee ot the lion bail, croquet, #c., but cock-,lighting 

Legislative Council and House oi 
Assembly on the Railway project as 
presented to both Houses on the 20th 
April, 1881, from which we take the 
following extracts :—

The main line of railway is to run 
from St. John's to Hall's Bay, con* 
nccting With North-West Arm, Ran-, 
dom Sound, with Clode Sound, and 
crossing Exploits River near Bishop's 
Falls. The branch lines are to be 
from the muin at points near Hodge 
Waters and Spread Eagle Beak, to 
Clark’s Beach or Brigus. and to Har
bor Grace, and extending to Car hue 
near, when the necessary arrangements 
have been made. This latter exteu- 
Mou being proposed under a special 
reference fiom the Legislature since 
since the Committee was f jrmed with 
its instructions to limit the branch to 
Haybor Grave.

being kept ov«T for that day, many a 
lad eager to enjoy that sanguinary sport, 
was seen surveying fowl.homes far the 
purpose of decaying sonjo rooster noted 
for hi4 filibustering achievements and 
conveying him to the field of action, 
there to be deprived of a more or less 
portion (if his com1» and gills, and many 
a bitter imprecation was heaped ny the 
owners upon the matigators of suon 
bloodshed. But a far greater and no* 
b er sphere of action awaited the commg 
ni-'ht. Toward evening may be seen ur
chins running in all directions laden with 
basaets of viands and good things prepar
atory to the soirees, p ic-tfcs,«fcc", of wnich 
there were .-everal, one viemg with the 
other in grandeur and magnificence. 
But one deserves to be particularized as 
having taken place wuh unusual e lut 
The place selected for the ooqaGon being 
that antique homestead, Spring Mount 
Cottage, which, with its ancient appeal* 
a nee and beautiful surroundings, is Uighs
ly picture»^*6! being situated at the foot

[Tho above was received 
for last issue.]

& JOAN, 
too late

Local and other Items.
Since our last issue the Gov

ernment have authorised the 
Road Board to spend £50 for 
able bodied poor relief, and ac* 
cordingly a number of men 
were sent to work on the roads 
anu on Monday about fifty men 
were at work, all of whom 
were without food, some for 
two and three days, and fifty

for workmore weru waiting

to eat. Since then the Cov* 
eminent instructed the Com* 
missioned to spend fifty more, 
and the work is still going on 
very creditably and the Chair*

busy watching the men, and 
the men watching the Inspec
tor and Chairman.

The Annie Alice, Capt Pike, 
arrived from St. John s on last 
evening with a large quantity 
of freight.

Much uneasiness was fplt by 
many, Wednesday and yester
day, owing to the report here

very strongly against some 
important points in the con
tract, the Speakers were J. 6. 
WinteT and A. J. McXeily, 
but last evenings mail ]brought 
better news, and it is now aL 
most a certainty that the 
/tailway will pass.

In speaking of the art exhibition 
in St John’s tho Advocate says . —For 
the school of copying in water colors 
Miss TrapnelJ, of Harbor Grace' 
stands alone, and if we are not saying 
too much, excels in gen ei ai graceful» 
ness of touch — liei model.

trees among wmch may b« seen the man and Inspector are kept 
Balm of Gilead, the ottier Poplar and - - ■ *
even the majestic Uak, while it seems to 
(beat the soil by producing fruits which 
Only grow in a moie genial came ; not 
to speak of the various sort of flowers 
as •*Pannes. Roses,and DaAydowuuillys,
F owers that scent the sweet fragrant air,’ 
an 1 watered by a crystal stream called 
♦' Mountain Spring ” bom which, as tia* 
dition tells us, the cottage derived its 
name a century ago, and is supposed to 
have existed since the time of Adum 
Thither the guests, comprising some ot 
the a i is toe i.icy of the town, repaired at 
an eariy hour, sanguine l.i their expec# 
talions of the hiiianty of the coming 
night. The spacious room, ot the old 
cottage were tasteful y aecoiated with of a few members speakinrr
festoons of evergieeus and appropriate _____ _A___ i . f o
mottoes, which reflected much credit 
upon its supervisor». Never in the an- 
nil» cf t ie o.d homestead was such a 
lively scene exhibited, where the ÀI lari 
ous dancers weie reflected by tufe lights 
of the chandeliers, a» in a tu.rror, on Uie 
o d oaken pannei ed wads. lue mtimer 
in which ihe mu. ie was rendered ou lui» 
occasion was ecstatic, with its eoui stirr
ing Vibrations d. Vesting the in ma Les of 
those anxieties which are Lst. umeuiai 
in ca-tiag a shadow over the mind. Ad 
proceeded meirily till the hour ot mii- 
Uight when riotous voices were heard 
without, for wayward fate seldom pei mu» 
such a joyo.us sceue (opass unmo.e»ted.
The guests became awesuaeKen, and in a 
tew minute» later their fears Were rea
lized Ly the appearance of a Uauu ui 
lO ighs a nted with eiuo» and stones and 
led ou < y the redoubtable Herrin, who 
proclaimed .ou ily and emph uieuiy tiiai 
he was tue noblest of Lhe uimy species 
and not in the least degree acutey. A 
Council of war was neid wUU.n; as to the 
speediest means ot defence, owing lu 
the impenetiaule darkness Without k 
was deemed necessary to despatch scout» 
to ascertain the number and posnim ui 
the enemy. The gallant, y of the young 
gentlemen failed them under the trying 
cn cumstances, yet one, and only o ,e. 
arose and went forth notwithstanding the 
the danger he was about to encounter.
Yes / forth stalked this graceful young 
ku ght of the Bad Room wuh in» never 
failing an t indomitaole courage, fol owed 
by L ne panegyrics ot the ladies, with tue

Dngest asourauces of their everLsfnig 
esi.eein, and expressions ot their un
bounded confidence that he would peg 
them ami. And no sooner did this war
like youth strike a pugilistic altitude 
than the aSsa.lanU Were giad to beat a 
hasty retreat and repair io some secluded 
haunt there to upbraid tue.r leader w.t:. 
the absurdity of such a preposterous at 
tack, The knigut ot the Bill Ro^m re
turned with a hrm and elastic step con
scious of having done uis duty a true One 
valier tsa is peur et 6~ns re^r^ohe. Un in- 
return all was a scene of coufu ion, In 
consequence ot < euig Uuprepaiee for a 
seige, ai tiq.es of furnuuie were seized fo. 
the expressed and avowed purpose oi 
repulsing an attacK. J ranquiiny being 
ai length restoied dançi g was resumeu 
tor a short time, after w.fich they repair 
ed to the dining roa a eager to partake 
of a sumptuous repast and with keen 
appetites SAurpcned by the tioubies anu 
Lu. moil of the night, they Marsnod :à 
round the festive board and did ample 
ju-tice to the good things laid before 
them. When supper was over some ap» 
propriate toast» were given, the violinist 
driuki 'g the health of the i&dies in coo* 
ter. They then returned to tue dancing 
room where some of the latest Opera 
songs, such as < Love amoug the Ro»es ’
‘ Over the Bills and far away ’ and • 1 
wish my Sally could see me now,’ were 
were sang with p easing effect. As soon 
as the king of day appeared and disput
ed the gloom of the morning, it wa» 
unanimously agreed that they would re 
tire to iheir lespect.ve homes to seek 
refreshing and niucii needed repo»e 
Never will the remarkab e incidents cou- 
nected with this memorable night be 
eradicated from oui memo-y, but wi 1 be 
a-sociated with the deaiest amt mo-t 
pleasing r< mmiscen.-es of ou-’ you h.
And we contidentiy anticipate ere tun g 
a renewa of those amorous greeungs of 
wmch we were tue happy recipients at 
tlie hands of these sun»ervierit promoters 
of such exquisite aud felicitous enjoy 
ment.

Pardon us Mr Editor for tre-passing ou 
your valuable space.

We remain, &c..
DARBY

The romancing editor of the Even* 
ing Telegram published, on Wed ries» 
day, the following item bavin* re* 
fereaae to the former publisher ofithL 
journal :—

“ At present we have neither time 
nor space to waste in replying to the 
base insinuations of tho characterless 
creature of the Chronicle. The ver» 
iict of this community have long cinoe 

been pronounced against him. How
ever, if Mr Roeheiord is still m need 
>f a job, we’ll employ him to “whip 
die rascal naked round the world."

Many of Mr Roc he forts old friends 
n Carbonear say. and one iu purlieu-* 

iar, assures us that the Editor of the 
Telegram would accept any position 
16cred him at the time of his disap
pearance from this town, as ho was 
badly in need of a job and was corn-* 
peiled to leave minus some old books, 
ïuu cau.gucss the rest.

Quite a lively scene, wo are in~ 
brined, was witnessed iu Harbor 
Lace upon the arrival of the steamer 
Greenland from her first sealing trip. 
lD appear.» that the quality of tlio 
1 >ur shipped for the use of tho crew 
»t said steamer was not exactly up to 
ùheir expectations, and rather than 
partake that which was obnoxious they 
slowed id carefully away (as it came 
up ia the shape of dujfs,) for the be» 
uefit of wham it may concern. As 
"•ooii as the ship Was moored at the 
wharf various hands wore despatched 
fur wheel harrows, in which tue pre
vious duffs, (or remainders thereof,) 
ufrequently deposited. Then foN 
o w d i solemn procession of wheelhar* 

rows and duffs wending their way 
slowly but surely to the magnificent 
residence of the Prince of Harbor 
G ce, in front of which throe hearty 
beers were given 
ows relieved from 
lens- Wo aid not witness the grand 
panorama ourselves, but our inform*» 
tnt says—-“Sm-h a sight was ue’qr 
.-een before.—Chronicle

and the whoelfcar» 
their heavy bur*

The Capo Ann Advertiser of tho 
Hjth f-ay.s the schooner G H Whitman. 
Lpiaiu Jerome McDonald, arrived 
rum a Grand Bank trip on MoiGaiy, 
Ktvin* been omy about sixteeu days, 

and weighed off til 530 lb-, halibut. 
On four trips tins year, avera*inq f >ur 
vveeks eacn, the crew of the Whitman 
have averaged $30 each per trip.

We understand that His Honor, 
Judge Piusent will arrive by the 
steamer Lady Glover, to-morrow, for 
the purpose ot presiding at the Court 
on Circuit at Harbor Grace.

Makrikd.—On the 26th inst., at 
the residence of the bride’s father by 
the Rev. George Boyd, assisted by 
the Rev. Joseph Jackson, Albert Des- 
Brassy Boyle, Esq. M. D., of Char* 
lottetovvn, P, E. Island, to Sophia, 
eldest daughter of R. Maddock, Esq,, 
of this to Win.

ourWhat the Chronicle says of 
much esteemed representative :— <

“ On his roceut visit to this Din*iot j 
the hou John Rorke received quite au , 
ovation aud au address of welcome

with, not 4 b'tia their houde;r4Q(* his exortious iu Rails <
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wsoff tn&tlers. Kbu igeoU .people of 
<ûajboa«ar may wvoll eonsiratulate 
nhnuiholves upon h*ving-eo excellent a 
,gentleman as their ^Representative.”

We understand that the present 
Superintendent of the Methodic 
Grammar Schools of this town has 
tendered his resignation, and that the 
people are very anxious to secure the 
services of Mr Davis, no^ at Brigus. 
As lVit Davis is a graduate of two 
Colleges, and one of the best teachers 
of that denomination in Newfound
land; we do not think that our Me
thodist friends could do better than 
employ bina.

Advertisements .

IMPORTANT TO ^URCHASPRS

fit EESM PROFITS.
E. J. BRENNANS

Grocery & Provision Store
HARBOR ROOK HILL,

CARBONEAR,

If our business friends of the Me- 
Aiopolis wish to solicit oulport patron
age they will do well tc publish their 
advertisements in this paper where 
they will be seen by all the people of 
the various ouiporis. We have with- 

.iu the last lew months received a 
large addition to our list of subscri
bers, and we hope ere long to be in a 
position to place the Herald beiore its 
many readers every Tuesday and 
JFriday morning, in a new dns-, with 
a tiUie assistance from our advertising 
patrons and correspondence.

Fair Flay—Your communication 
to baud, we do not see the jnaciicabil- 
ity of such a long rigmarole on the 
subject, the gentlemen to whom you 
refer are perfectly justified, and in 
duty bound, to pick out the p-io.esi 
men, and also to find out if they are, 
as poor as they state tnemselves so a.- 
to prevent men who are not in imme* 
dikte want from getting it. We agree 
with you that potatoes, if given out 
by.the Go eminent to peisons nusi in 
need of tnem.would bo a great benefit, 

;aud if something in this way is not 
done many will hav.e to let their 
ground go waste for want of seed, 
lliue placing them in a very indifferent 
positioner on thepaupersdist next win 
1er, tbo money they are now receiving 

di'omthis is almost eaten before earned, 
many of them could not go to work 
until they were ptuvided with tea and 
flour.

Old maids are getting so plenty the 
oyj bachelor* are compelled to if,id a 
i.ew name for them, and they are new 
distinguished by tbe title of •• girls 
.that have been a long time .made- *

An Irishman one day while passing 
•the residence of a farmer, saw perch
ed on the fence, an owl, and meeting 
the farmer he said “What will you be. 
asking for the broad faced chicken on 
.the fence.” Tbe farmer replied that 
;it was an owL “Arrah, begor, says 
Fat I dont care how owld it is, 1 mud 
baye it.

THE Subscriber begs to in
form his friends and the

Public that he has

OPENED A 
Grocery and Provision Store, 
and offers FOR SALE a large 
quantity ot

GOODS
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
Flour Nu. 1..........................£1 15 o
Flour No. 2..............................1 13 o
Broad No. 1.............................. l 5 0
Bread No. 2.............................. 1 2 0
Butter-in 20 pound tubs....... 0 1 2
Butter, in 40 do ........0 1 1
Tea—extra................................ 0 2 6
Tea—good.................................0 2 ,0
Sugar, brown............................ 0 0 5
Sugtu light............................. ;o 0 6
Kerosene «Gil, per gal......... 0 1 7
Boy’s and gil l’s laced boots.0 7 6
Men’s three quarter boot».. .0 13 0
Men’s E.JS. Boots................... 0 10 0
4-boitled Cruets........................0 4 0
3-bottled Cruets........................0 3 0

And a lot of CUSHIONS, PIC' 
TUBES and sundry other articles.

Al.-o a quantity of ♦Cheap DRY 
GOODS.

S&.HI parcels sent to any 
pars of (be liai bur.

K. J. BRENNAN, 
b—T would respectfully invite I oil; 

permanent and casual poor to give irn 
a call with their orders, and thev will 
iind it to their advantage. -This is 
iVce country aud the poor oug t to en
joy the .privilege, at least, of spending 
orders where they please. Don’t mind 
where the Government ofiic'als n ay 
send you,.go where .it suits yourself.. 
they have xo power to send you any
where in particular. There is money 
in it and we must have our -share or 
at least chance for it.

>E. J. B.

Advertisements..

HOUSEHOLD WORDS!!!

HOLLOWAYS

Advertisements .

CHEAP DRY GOODS
129--WATeTsTR T—129.
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Advertisement^

RICHARD HARVEY,
Having completed his Fall importa- 
tians is now ode ring them at a very- 
low price.
Winceys from..........................2\ per yard
Sheetings   ..................9j

PIUS i'll (HIT ME NT.
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH. STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

surpass all other Medicines for Purifying 
tlie Bm0d ; they are available for nil as 
a domestic and household remedy for all 
disorders of the

STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND 
BOWELS.

In Congestion and Obstruction of every 
kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in coivetipation end disordered condition 
of the Bowels, they act as a cleansing 
aperient.

For Deb? bated Constitutions and all 
F-male Complaints these Pills are un- 
surpassed—they con reel all Irregulari
ties and Weaknesses from ‘whatever 
cause uiis.ng.

.-’iannel, all wool... .. . Is •• 11
Moleskin......................... ......... is “ “
Blanketing.................. . .......Is 2d “
Dress Goo-ls.................... .............6d «•
Ladies Felt Hats each...................... Is

u Ulsters .............. .............7». fid.
Skirts..... ............ ............... 2s.fi 1

•< Ties..................... ............... . 4d.
“ Winter Jackets. • • Ob,

Childrens-" 4< “ ...
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E.S, Kid Boots from .......4s. 6J,
“ Peuble Lace l< .............. 6-..
“ Button “ ...........8 •*.

Viens’ Long Boots from....... ...... lUs.
“ Grain Deck Boots............. 12 , Gd,

Lace “ ............... 12j:6U
Also 500 Pairs Men’sMarchulong Boots, 

at 7s. Ud., only to ue boug.it here.

On Tuesday evening last-the Me
thod ist parents of Carboqear were lo 
meet in tlie old school house for the 
purpose of coosideriog school mutters 
generally, for obvious-reasons many ol 
the leading _parents were uot .present 
end tho meeting had to be adjourned, 
#the meeting was since -held, when it 
when it was decided the school should 
be closed for twu or three months, 
for the purpose of getting a new 
teacher and having the school house 
thoroughly repaired and furnished. 
We ate also i-.formed that the sum of 
;$600 bate been set aside as the chosen 
one’s salary'. This is a step in the 
riglrt ditectiori, and shows good pluck 
ou tlie paTt of the Aiethoditit body of 
this town.

A
Wat corner of Duckwrth 

East, St. John's.
St

OPPOSITE STAR or the SEA HALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

üloiiii 111 cuts, Tombs, Grave 
Stones, Counter Tops, 

-axiu Table Tops. &c.,
All orders in tlmabovo line execu

ted with neatness' and despstch from 
the latest English and Ameticau de
signs.

At the time ot our going to ‘press we 
were informed that the hon John Korke 
intends giving this seasons sessional pay 
to the lioad Board* (alter their present 
j'unda are exhausted) to be expended 
the immediate relief of tne ktaiving1 

rixjoi of this town. Tins act.on on the 
part of our lion friend is one of great 
benefit and charity to the poor, and one 
which he will have bis reward tor liere- 
41! ter as charity covers * multitude of 
eyas.”

FOR SALK
A CHEAP UrTOF

Kerosene OH
By the Gallon or otherwise.

.ftfi. J. SHEEHAN,
Water Street, CarbonearZ

LOST,

In the vicinity of Brigtjs,
A SAVING'S BANK D POSIT

BOOK.
The iiiiuer will be rewarded 
by leaving the same at Saving 
bank, Standard,
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HAWLEY & BARNEg.
General lladwmc

Have now received their spring stock

mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ^m
Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS,

NTLE AND TOILET GLASSES 
CHANDILER AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment o^ . 

GLASSWARE,
N AILS,

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY, As.
S6y*Don’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES
S'.GN OF THE GJJN.
No. 341, Arcade Buildduf,

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatiy executed
at the Offiee ol this paper.

lands unrivalled for the facility it d'si 
play- in relieving, hearing, and tho- 
rougely curing the most inveterate Sores 
tnd Uicers, und in cases ot

BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, 
WOUNDS

OLD

Gout, Rneumaiisrti, and à 11 Skin Dis
eases, acts as a chirm.

Manufactured only at Professor Hollo
way’s Establishment,

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, 
and bold at Is. l£d., 2s. -9d., 4s. 6d., 
Ils., 22s., and 33s., each Box and 
Put and in Canada. 36 cent,., 90 
cents., and SI 50 c^uts., and the 
larger sizes in proportion.

jJÉtfCaufion.— I have no Agent in 
the United State?, n<av are my Medi
cines sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label "on the -Pots 
and Boxes If the address is not 533, 
Oxford Street, London they are spurious

The Trade Mark of my said Medi
cines are registered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington.

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
533 Oxford Street, London.

Sept. I, 1880

A choies lot Now Teas,
iu Boxes or Chests from is 4d to 2s 9 t 
FLOUR, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER,
molasses

lAnd a genera! assortment of GEUvER 
lESat. very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 19. 
Nearly Opposite tue Custom House.

L A U e i
The Pills Purify the Biood, correct ii 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Xi<N 
oeys and -Bowls, and are invaluahbv io 
in all complaints incidental to Fem.dns 
The Ointment is the only rehab,; re
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sures, 
nd Lleers, ol however long stuucling. 

For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Uuu 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, aud alfSkin 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF AMERICAN

COUNTERFEITS.

•J
WANTED

N tlie Security of Valuable FREE
HOLD PROPERTY

—consisting of—

d, UjUUIBliS,
At Heart s Content, now occupied be 

employees ot the Anglo-American L’ele- 
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. U. BOONE. 

Solicititor for Proprietor.

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

;ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
GARBLE WORKS

THEATRE Hill, Si. 1/umvt),

ROBERT A. MÀCKI3VI,
MANVFACTCHER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave
Stones,1 tbles,Mantel Pieces 
Hall am Centre Tables, &d

He has on Land a large assortment o 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pie 
pared to execute all orders m his line.

N. B.—Tlie above articles will be sold 
at much ower pr'ces tlian in any other 
part of the Provinces the United Slates

JUST OPENED.

NOW LANDING
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
]00 Barrels Choice F M PORK,

5l) Barrels LOI NS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half hr Is ditto diito 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
JO Tierces HAMS

J. & T, HEARN.

I most res-ceetfalfy take leave t > Ca«. 
the attention of the Public* genev >ijy to 
lie fact, that xîci*t£liij l.loâSes in1 New 
York a-e Binding to many p.,rls the
-dobe tiFUlilOUS I.'dll’Ai lu.SS Vf
uy Piils aud Omtmeut. To. |,.lu 
hears on their labels some address iu 
New York.

1 do not ahow my raediotu, to bo 
>ld iu any part of. the lTiit. . m.,u, 
l have no Agents there My -ai- 
•iues are only made by *11 -, Ui 5.ju U:> 
sord Street Loudon. 1

lu the buuks ol directions affixed to 
ihe spurious make is a caution, wàruu..,. 
.id 1 ublic against oemg de«jvi v?.j b’, 
oil uteri cits. Do n.i be mis 0 by lois 

audacious trick, as they are tne oouu 
i-rivits tney pretcud to ucuounce.

1’liesc Cuuuievlfits are purciiabcd b-_ 
unprincipled Vendors at one bad tlK* 
price ul my Ihilsaud Ointment, aud avo 
soid to you as my geuuiue cdiciues.

I most earnestly appeal to thaï sene 
ol justice w.nvh L feel sure I may ven 
tiuu upon asking from all huuufabio 
persous, to asist me, and the Publie, as 
iar is may lie iu their power, iu do- 
iiouaciug this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and r$ox of the Geuu n 
Medicines, bears the British Gw im- 
meut Stamp, with the words •• IJuLi/o 
way’s Pills and Ointment, Lun'd -n 
engraved thereon. _On the labor is the" 
address, 533, Oxfor Street, London, 
where alone they are maour'am ureVt 
Holloway’s Pillsaud Oiotïudut o d.... 
auy other address are counterl. it>

The Trade Mark of thus - yieui ü,v- 
are registered in Ottawa. tienuv, a 
one throughout tlie British Po: sussim;.', 
who may keep the American Ur-uhtvr- 
foils for sale* will be prosecuted.

Signed THUS HOLLO -V aï, 
533 Oxford Street London

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,

r9 to inform the public, of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that Be has ,fv t Opfc*kb 
rusmess in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
tlie Court House Five Break, where be 
has on hand a large assortment of

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
All orders in the ai-ove line attended 

to with prompiitute ami satisfaction,
M. J SHEHAN,

Watet Street» Car^ooeiwr#

FOB 188Q_F1SHER!ES.

We are prepared to supply to any 
extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
verj' best—all our STANDARD NETS 
lor Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Ropad, Cork
ed and Leaded iu tbe most approved 
mauuer.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

JUST UEO LIVED.
Ex. C

Governmen Nob

\ LL Jrr,KSGNiS having ('faim-i
yl Board of Works are rodue 
find in their Accounts (duly evr ..eu; 
noi later than MONDAY 2Uth 

* By order
JOHN STUART.

SeC.vi v.

jjjrJi

Oui ton from Lv 
A full supply of

■III
MMES, kl i

Ali guaranlcu A best quality.
V\. H. THOMPSON, 

Harbor Grace

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

4 DIVIDEND un the capital stock 
JnL ot this üompuijr,at the rate Ten 
percent, per aunum, for the huit’yearly 
er.diug 31st December, 1880, will be 
payable at the Banking House, in 
Duckworth Street, ou aud afiet- Mon
day the 10th iust, during the usual 
hour* of business.

By order of the Board,
BROWN,

Glass and Tin wars Esfcablis
ment.

(To the east of Messrs. John Muna Jj Co 
Mercantile Premises)

C. L Wim,
Bees to intimate th.rt he lias recen 
icee veda :arge uesorlnieni of tue ut 
est litip.oved and ver* best qua ay 01 
Stoves compriJug Cooking, Fancv. 
Franklin aud’Fittingsoi alfs;zos 
iidh aud American GOTHIC GRVi 
R9.

Iu addition to the above, the subset i- 
er has always ou haud~Auiôrica 
Hatches, liur»u»s Rings m i Backer-: 
Sheath iviiivesan i B Iu Wash iiuarui 
Btoums, USdUle.-L.riùu Vv'ater pfii 
Matches, Rtvosehd Uti—best qûa.. V 
farpcDtine, Smve Snoe, Paim * v’lo.ii 
Oo B. tt-hes, Prtk-ewd Fru.t.-r 
sed Mi k. i off-.-e, ->-4ps u d -i d 
e»*orwiieut ol tjrruei!«*td-»i 
GlaSbWui'd. Tinware etc.

'tUC%rx> -A ule nCA 11 VUv
—by tü| Ü» 01

*■1
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itself into Committee of the Who! 
ou Supply.

Pursuant to the order of the day 
the House resolved itself ioto Com
mittee of the Whole on Roads aud 
Bridges.

Mr Watson in the chair.
The Chairman of the Board of 

Works observed that the votes wer 
exactly similar to those of last year 
no reduction being contemplated 
therefore he moved the adoption of the 
general vote of 5105,422.80 including 
§3,000 for the West Coast.

Mr Kent in reply objected to Com 
mittee proceeding further while the 
reports of the Inspecter of roads in 
the East end cf St John's were not 
upon the table of the House. These 
had been asked for some days ago but 
had not been supplied

Chairman Board of Works explain' 
ed that all he wished to pass was the 
o-ross amounts, as at present be saw 
no possibility of these being increased 
Personally ho would be.glad if the 
Government would double the amoun:

Mr Scott and Mr Parsons askcl the 
Chairman ot Board of Works if the 
Road Grant was not to Le increased
this year.

Chairman Board of Works replied 
that it was not the intention of th 
the Government to make any iucreasc- 
in that vote at present.

After some observations from Mr 
Scott relative t > the inc ease of tb 
price paid fur labor in the districts oi 
St John’s, and the necessity for a large 
outlay at this season iu view of the 
increasing poverty consequent on the 
influx of people from the extern dis*
tricts to St John's.

Tho Committee rose and reported pro* 
g eaa and asked leave to sit again on 
Monday.

The house then resolved itscli into 
Committee ot the \Y hole on

JU1LW A Y RESOLU LIONS.
Mr Watson in the chair.
The bon the Premier moved the read

ing of the first resolution.
After the resolution had been read.
Mr Little noticed the absence of a re* 

roludou more vita’ly important than any 
other resolution that can come before 
us. He referred to the necessity of one 
restricting anyone charged w;tti the ne 
gotiations of tlie contract, from from 
finaliy settling tho terms without the 
ratification of this Legislature. 'J he 
course recommended would be more 
satisfactory to the House and to the 
country at large, lie could not agree 
with the lion Attorney General ia the 
wording of the resolution by which it is 
implied that we accept Mr Blackman's 
yioposal. If he had not mistaken the 
*enee of tlie House there was no such ins 
teimonesfin absolute acceptance of Mi 
BUcl:maa'a oiler, and yet we bound ours 
*3lve=|m that resolution, to the accept
ance of ihutç. oiler. Now it appeared 
to the HouîO that Mr Blackman's pro- 
posit ons mo approved of as to the 
amount of subsidy and grants of land 
hut if we can obtain any better term, 
from oiher parties wo should not pie* 
elude ambody, having the negotiating 
of the contract, to any portieuiar pro
posal. It must also be remembered 
that there are many parts of Mr 1’» nek 
man’s ofler that would not meet with 
the approval of the Mouse without some 
modification. For these and other rea
sons u would not be wise to bind our* 
selves without mature consideration to 
iiis proposal alone. Such matters should 
be left to the decision ot the t ody who 
will have the çonddeiat'on ot the details 
of the contract. He would therefore 
tusge-t the insertion of the amendment 
which be had referred to, and also a re* 
solution leavi g the final confirmation of 
the contract to the Legislature.

Mr 'fessier thought that more, time 
should be given to the consideration of 
i his matter; and he would like to be in- 
foimed who this Mr Black man i.s, who. 
they are who fo:m the Syndicate wh ch 
lie represents, and what credentials Mr. 
Blackman brought with bin ?

iiOii the Premier—Mr Blackman was 
n. gemlenmn from New York, represent, 
}tig certain capita ists of that city. All 
the papers oouueoted with the position 
of this gentleman would bo p'aced be 
fore the Committee, and he would assure 
the lion genileman that no 
could be raised to the position of those 
whom Mr Blackman represented. Mr 
Blackman had left his credentials with 
the G oven-, ment, and he (hon P] had 
much pleasure in producing them .and 
they will show Mr Blackman to be the 
ref icseutaiive of sound capitalists ol 
good standing in the financial and co n 
merci.il world,

Hon Mr Shea would mfo;m the House 
that the Attorney General had sent for 
a lailway engineer. These matters 
would be thbs sôlvecTfor us. The ques
tion of gauge was one of fundamenta 
imporianoe. He felt that the abundance 
of testimony on the question cou;d only 
seive to cieate dijfii. u ties in the minds 
of hou ge tlernen who were tut school* 
by}s concerning it. He himself had been 
at tome pairs to obtain reliable data the 
manager of the most important three feet 
six railway in the Dominion sta ed in re* 
ply to his enquiries, that they had in the 
first pla'ce laid down narrow gauge tor 
a forty-ton locomotive. After a while 
they fourni that the locomotive* were not 
sufficiently heavy 'They increased the

it necessary to put down heavier rails. 
They had thus been compelled to corns 
pletely relay the entire line. [Here tho 
lion gentleman read an extract from the 
letter) He was in favor of the omission 
of the words ‘ narrow gauge.” 1 he 
proposed amendment did net necessarily 
prohibit them from consequently deckB 
ing upon the adoption of a narrow gauge 
but merely left the matter open for the 
present. ’I hat road was really the 
cheapest in the long run that was the 
most efficient.

Mr Parsons - Wnat difference is there 
,n the cost ?

lion Mr Shea—The cost of construction 
had been estimated at thirty.*ihree and 
a half-per cent.-more for the “.broad” 
than for the ‘ narrow gauge,” but the 
expense was of course largely regulated 
by circum tances.

flou Attorney lav! upon the table of 
the House a communication received 
from Mr Green, of St John's. New Bruns
wick, propcsing to build 340 miles of 
narrow gauge railway for a subs.dy ol 
$246,000 per enuum, terminable at the 
end of thirty four year-; and a land 
grant of 2000 acres per mi e along the 
line of railroad.

Chairman Board of Woiks—The hon 
and earned Prunier was right W ien lie 
said there was now no such thing as 
standing stil . We hid befo e us ibe 
alternative*-, progression or re rog ession 
but stand s id wo could not. He was 
compelled to view the situation 
another standpoint than that influe cing 
lion gentlemen lepresenting districts in 
Avalon end to the Northward. It was 
difficult to see how these district» could 
avoid benefittl'ng largely by this railway 
He could not but favor the project be-, 
cause it would meet the most pressing 
wants and necessities of the people. It 
was not necessary for him to go over tin* 
arguments already adduced,showing that 
our industries were incapable of support 
ing even the present population of the 
country One fact, however, of a most 

gn'iicant and startling character pre
sents itself at the outset. -Sixty years 
ago the catch of fish per head cf ihe po
pulation averaged twenty quintals; to 
day the catch was no more than seven 
quintals, or but one-third of the average 
catch of six-y years ago.. It might be 
asked how the wants of the people were 
supplied under such circumstances. To 
some considerable extent aovanceu 

r,ces of our staple and assisted the-- 
necessities, l'he increasing demand 
tor pauper relief proved what the ieai 
ondition of affairs was, and establishes 

Continued on second page.

Advertisements.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS 1 !

?

ill! EA MAE® «
Wst corner of Duckwrth 

East, St John’s.
OPPOSITE STAB, or tab

HN
Manufacturer

A HAL l

i * «1 i

ilonmneuis, ï’eetîbü,
SlOiics. Oo»i)t«r Tops, 

aud Table Toits, Ac.,
All orders in the above line execut

ed with neatness aud despatch Iron 
die latest English and American de 
■ igos.

C34-SIGN 0]

HAW!

r-134

>ARN£§.
General Uadwarc £ savories*

Have now received their spring stock

HARDWARE k FM GDIS,
Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 

GILT AND OTHERS,

NTLE AND TOILET GLASSES 

CUANDILKR AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of,

GLASSWARE,

NAILS,

SHEET IRON

PAINT,

PUTTY, &c.

jggj-Don'fc forget the Address,

HAWLEY a BARNES
SIGN OF THE GUN,
No. 341, Arcade Build eg,

pins aid mmiiii.
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

I r

surpass all other Medicines for- Purifying 
the B ood ; they are available for nil a . 
a don-es tic and household remedy for al. 
disoiders of the

STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEY'S AND 
BOWELS.

In Comre'tion on i Obstruction of every 
l-ind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation and disordered condition 

f the Bowels, tuey act as a cleansing 
.p eue lit,

For Debilitated Constitutions and all 
Female Complaints these Pills are uns 
surpassed—they correct all Irregular!* 
ties and Weaknesses from whatever 
came ai ising.

ELi'fu-i
-lands unrivalled for the facility it d'si 
i-lays in relieving, hea'iog, and tho* 
rougely curing the most invett rate Sores 
and Ulcers, and in case» of

BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, 
WOUNDS

OLD

Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin Dis« 
eases, acts as a charm.

Viauufactured only at Professor Hollo 
way's Establishment,

-xqovOtj,
and soi- 
11s., 22 
Put and 
ecu s

OXFORD STREET, LONDON, 
soid at Is. 14 1 , 2*. 9J., 4s. 6d.,

.arger

and 3 s., each Box 
in Can; d« 33 cents, 

aod $1 50 cent»., aud 
izsa in propoit.on.

I have no Agent in 
nar are my Medi 
Purchasers should 

e label on the Pot 
address L not 533, 

Oxford Street, London, they are spunou

The Trade Mark of my said Medi 
sines are registered in Ottawa, and also 
it Washington.

Daufidîi. - 
l e United States;

; nes sold there. ’ 
therefore look to 
and Boxes If the

Oou
Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 

Oxford Street, London.
S<-pt. 1, IBS'.)

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
GARBLE WORKS

TUEAl'HE H11.L, Si. vunri S.

:03ERT A. MACKIM,
MANUFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave
Stones,! iblss,Mantel Pieces 
Hall anx Centre Tables, &ei
e lias on Land a large assoi tmant o 

Italian and other Mables, anil is n<>w pve 
pared to execute all orders m his fine.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
it much lower prices than m any other 
part of the Provinces the United States

JUST OPENED.

JOB PRINTING
>f every description neatly .executed

weight of tfieae aftei which they foundjat tho OlSce of fctiig paper.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer m Stoves,
Teg* to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has ,Jv t Ups*ku 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House ?ue Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment of

T I 14 W ARE
Of every description. 

Also.a large assortment"of

Stoves and Castings.
All orders m the a! ove line attended 

to with promptitute and satisfaction^

M , J SII EH AN,
. Water Streep Corbooeax,

Advertisements .

CHEAP DRY GOODS
129--WATERSTR T--129.

SIGN OF THE BED LAMP.

RICHARD HARVEY,
Having completed his Fall importa- 
tiaus is now otferiug them at a veiy 
low price.
Winceys from.............................per yard
Sheetings......................................9i •'
Flannel, all wool........... .............O “
Moleskin.......................................I* u “
Blanketing..,............................ Is 2d “
Dress Goods......................................bd “
Ladies Felt Hats each  ................. Is

'» Ulsters ................................7s. fid.
“ Skirts........................... - 2s.fi4
“ Ties......... ,.........  4d.
“ IV niter Jackets........................5s.

Cliildrens; “ “ .........................3a.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E S, Kid Boots from ........4j. fid,
?* Peuble Lace “
“ Button “ ............ 8-.

dens’ Long Boots from.................. lUs.
. •« UrainDeck Boots...............12 -, 6d,

“ Lace “ ............ ....Ids : fid
Also 5U0 Pairs Men’s Mai chalong Boots, 

at 7s. lid., only to be bougut hero.

A choice lot New . Teas,
m Boxes or Chests from Is 41 to 2s 93
FLU UR, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER,
MOLASSES

lAnd a genera! assortment ot GRUvER 
IBS at very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 19. 
Nearly Opposite the Custom House.

WANTED
N the Security of Valuable FREE* 

’ HOLD PROPERTY
—Consisting of—

WHtHHBteWBtt
At Heart's Content, now occupied be 

employees of tho Anglo-American Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN 0? £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J.H. BOONE.

•>' Solieitilor for Proprietor.

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

Plow LANDlNjp
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
K'0 Barrels Choice F M PORK,
5 i Barrels LOI NS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 llati'-brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF" CUTTINGS 
JU Tierces HAMS

J. & T, HEARN.

FOR 1880_n$HER!E$.
We fire prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin aud Lance 
SEINES, put together---Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

JUST ÎŒC1CIVED.
Ex, C . Oulton from Lv 

A full supply of

Si MEMES
"HIES, il £(

All guaranteed A best quality, 
v W . H. THOMPSON,

Harbor Grace

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

A DIVID.BNH un tîio capital stock 
AX of this Company,at the rate Ten 
percvnt. per annum, for the haif yearly 
ending 31st Detrember, 1880, Writ be 
payable at the Baukmg House, in 
Duckworth Street, on and after Mom- 
day the 10th inst^ during the usual 
hours of ^usiuofls^ ■

By order of the Board, -
R. BROWN

Advertisements.

O A U T i O Ü,
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct at 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid-* 
noya and Bowls, aud are invaluaabe in 
\n all compjaints incidental to Females.’, 
1 lie Ointment is the only reliable re* 
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
i nd Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,

BEWARE OF AM FRIO AN - 
COUNTERFEITS.

I most respectfully take leave to cas 
(be attention of the Public gener .iiy t0 ‘ 
ihe fact, that certain Houses in Nùw ' 
York are sending to many parts of the ‘ 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears ou their labels some address ia 
New YTork.'

I do not aliow my medicines to be 
old iu any part of the United States,
I have uo Agents there. My Medi
cines are only made by m>, at 533 Ox
ford Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the 1 ublic against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the coun 
terIvits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased be 
unprincipled Vendors at one-half the 
price of my Pills aud Ointment, and are 
sold to you as my genuine edieiues.

I most earnestly appeal to that sene 
of justice which 1 feel sure i may veil 
cure upon asking from all honorable 
persons,, to asist mo, find the Public, as 
tar as myy lie in their power, iu tie* 
louacing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of tho Genuine 
Medicines, bears tho British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ IIollcm 
.vay s Pills and Ointment, London, 
engraved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533, Oxfor Street, London, 
.vliere alone they are manufactured 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearine 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Mark of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
-me -throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter- "• 
foils for sale, will be proseented.

Signed TH03 HOLLOWAY . 
533 Oxford Streep Loudon.

Government Notice.
A LL PERSONS having Claims against 

AX Board of Works are reduested to 
finu in their Accounts (duly certified) 
aot later than. MONDA Y 2Ulh ir.sfc.

By order
JOHN STUART, 

iSeevetary.
-------------------- :----- ---------- - ...

Glass and Tinware Bstablia
ment,

(To the east of Messrs. John Muan A Cè L 
Mercantile Premises)

C. L
Begs to intimate IhTfThe has recently 
received a large assortment of the iat=> 
est improved and very besUqua'ity of 
Stoves comprising CixAiug,* Fancy, 
Franklin and Fitungti of all siros Bng«- * 
tish aud Amoncuu GOTILLU GRAIL 
ES. 1 v-;'r ■ *

In addition to theebave, the an Airi
er has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Ringsand Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Broomst Ulolhea. Liuo.s Wafer Pails, . 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove $hoe, paint & Cloth*, 
es Brushes, Preseved Fruits, voudeu* 
-ibd Mi.k, Coffiee, Soaos -and agetteral r 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware
Glassware* Tinware etc.

9®,American Cul e*;«s
-bj the * er k** rU *
|
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